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M£ASUIUNG ABSORPTIVE CAPACITY'

AN "",,.£CEDUoTTOTIME-DASEO MANUrACTURJNC PRACTICES

Oian& TV. Roctw:wr lmubnr ofTodoooIo&Y. CoIlep: ofB""nM' Admmi>tl_ Rxh

NY 146JJ. 716-$7)-601)3
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<In.""

'IeWS ICclInokIsY .. on uopnous
ror-ce "bICb
del""",,,"" 0If _II)' cons<ra.... !he bcbao,,1Of of
iadi.id",,1s mld orplllZll;ons, i.e., teclInoloJ,Y d>cw•• n..1f
The otflO'llZDlionQ/ imprTal1VC ws.umn chOICes
technological options ond conrrol
the conuquencn.
i.... sllbility ..,d IUthOrity in the implem.nlatlon pr""es,
The em..g'~l JH-'Sp«lIve hold, thl! the Ule and
conscquen_
of Informali""
lechno!o&y
eme'ge
unprediaably from complex weill int~'OIlI. "The
eme'F"l pclSjlCCl''''' i.u:baln Iba1 the Ipphcauon of
1CdInoloC)' is !he rcsuh or complex
..."...,g
POCb"ri<. <:OI\I.lIIUOlIS lind abwao .vaus.

Th.. $ludy defuws abso<p<,vc ~iry. develops valid and
rcl..bk i.... trumenlJ 10 measure il. desc:ribcs I rramew""'l0
uomine its Impacl on lime-based mMufaclllring practices,
llrld tem the ",laIlOfllhip.l>etwecn thel< variablu.
INTRODUCTION

Champllll and Olson (l994) summ';zc lhru I'e\'OlU1Nmary
chance forca: IJobaI compecitioa. lecbl>ClloaY advancemenl.
and I>tW manqenaJ pAClices, wblCh ~ c:Un&in& 110:
d.memKIIU of compel"..... 11>< GIobII Man"f~
~'1ll11teS ~. IIOdIaleS tb;o, U.S. IIWI<IfIelurcn f_
~

_pccmon

III

..

"".ract",...

loiually. !be ~ ""perm.... _y be klc>-an. IS
cq.nlP.ign< adjl,l$110 _
leC""'*'&101 f llIOJ an ocb......
some benefIts by IlCqUlOO...........d compleJo: /lard""'" and
COIlllal/.ial 10 apply lbe Jam< ~em"," <:onc.pu """

Ot\d IMJUI. ..-lUdI is

",.-omr-

rcqIIlnDl Ihom 10 lllOY'O bo:y<rod 1M qIlAhry
10
oddlUO global VO"''Ih and competition. GIobII eompeur.on
wnll diffcnnt producI do:vcloprnrn, wate&ics. ......".,.emool
styln, Lobor rel."OC'lsll,po. labor COS1&, III\d supPliotn ....

mnIIoCs. ra'<$llll' in lCCbnoIoIY ran .....e Its I tmlpor2I)
bun.. 10 ........... Ho....""', duteU"'l COS" fOf compul"

'heMg the compeHl'v< environment (CI.arlc and Fujimoto.

lechnology and shan.nina l.chnology life cycl•• bflnp
hardw... advMtl&CS Will end. quickly Clemon. and Ro...
(I!WI) pointe<! OIl' thlt. when the »m•• qulpm.n, "
IVlilabl. to oJ] flnnl llld mO'1 Ipplicllion. can be
duplicat.d easily. ,usliinillll.chnoklU ac!vlllllge d<>cs no'
com. from h.vinl !he te<:hnology, bu. from using "
effe<:ti.... ly. Th. orsaniz:llionol impctllJve may be ",~vant
when !be e.nema.l el",ironmenl is somewhal Slab". A.
tICCda ..s c:ompct....', actions cblnl. '1udly
""" ...... lCC!Inolo&icS ~ rapIdl)', the CIlaleXl of !be
. . , . """"",,'.... """ die orpniZIIion Ioscs ooalnll or the

1991. V""derembse <1 01., 1997; MilIu, Dc Meyer Md
N_klne, 1992), Second.•dvanoo. in t<.hnoloiY. p,n.nll
now 'hetal$ and owoouniti<$ (Huber. 1996). The increiL$in,
.pttd ."d po...., of comptl1Of'S."d infonnat;on t.d\lloloJ,Y
ond advance. ,n m."ufocl\lnnll,echnoloJ,)' an: chang;n, the
''''1'' pnX!u(t,";'y iJ i.ncle.ued ."d eu_en an: urufted
IC.,.,.,.,. and lInlld. 1990; Doll and Vondemnbse. 1987).
llurd, """" m ....ttrill practices an: enablinc f..... 10 cope
r:apid ...-tll'l lad ledIaoJo&X:aI chIo¢a

"!WWCf'.

w,'"

......

E,ode:nces show lhM m.any flfm'l are IlOC piIlinc lbe filII
benefItS ofrcral by Ibae """" ttd.1OIops """ lIlay
,,'llhd~ .... lbem from "'" (Cben ;and Small 1994) Huber
(1996) cbums tMt ,n h""ly unpredimb~"""ironmen!S, lbe
lack of orp",zallonal I.aminll capadry tall explain hy
Ofpniza'ion. are leu etTecTi~ a' wirnilatini
...
'«hnololli.,. Mansfl.ld (1988) useru thl' a ,i".if\cant
p,obkm fOf U.S. f\m" ;, Ih.i, inabilily 10 learn new
t<ohnolOi)' quickly and dfecti"Cly. A srudy by Man,fI.ld
(I99J) in.ol.'n& 115 Japan.,•. Wnl.m European. and U.S
f,nns indJUtelllhll U.S. flnns ha~ bun .. loti•• ly ,low in
*"""ilalinJ; fMS ICChoologies IS e.idenccd by I low nIC
of rcI\Im on IlIcsc m~enlS.

-

In I kn<>wlcdcc inl........ b,ply uncc-na", posHnduSlnlI
environmenl (Dollmld V,wuiemnbsc. 1991. Hubet, 19&4),
an .mCfJ,.nl pen.pec,,". may be opproprillc (CI.m"". and
Row. 1990). In this en.ironm.n~ ftmls s1ll<ly IlId
.~pc,i.nc. !he compl.x inleraction, among lh. t.chnology.
lh. orglJ1iUllon's cal'lbiliti.s. "nd the custom.... '.qu."s
The ftml' id.ntify p,imary raclors lhot lh~pe th." abili'y '0
absorl> ltnowl.die IlId imp).m.n' te<:hl\Ology. llld they
adjuS! implemenlltion .!tons IS !hey learn more about the
,ec"""Joey and bow 10 lISe il 10 mecl compcuu~ Ihrca..
""" salisfy customer's needs.

an: belll& dIalJm&ed 10 recnm;'" Ibeir me1bolts
M<I <mphasltt oopniulionallcam"" c.apabilily ill onlcr
10 implemnu Ibae """" teehIsolosia aad pnocuccs.
wcc:essfully (Hill..... 1991; Silk... 1994). MMInIs """
R,obey (1911) Idcnuty Ihrcc canccptionI of causal qmcy
on orpn,ullQ".1 ctlanje. The IKMolop:Q/ 1InpUOf<WI
M

0."

0'"

WlIaro!be enviroGmeal cbanll'" sicaifocanlly. dlc cMlIencc
r.............."" may be implementml tedlDOIopes III >Ql"
dlII pnlClIOlC ~'tM . . al lam.... and cnbance sueces.s
(8ocIdy, MoCalmao and BucbInaft. 1911), Cobcn """
l.e'iu>thal (1990) -&lie dt.ac !he ahihly or all orsanl%3llOG 10
uplod IlIlI Itssinuta.. kftt>wJed,. arid ,eduIology ond

1\ 24

•

,
s.nera'e o,ganizatlonal learning i' ab:<orptive capac it)'.
Alm>rpuve oapaol,y re.ul" from the oumulatlve effect of
continuou' learn ins. Prior related.knowledge and effeotive
Otganlwlonal oommunicallon pr""es,.. ar. major
con.lilllen" of abs<>rptlve <opacity. aoyntOn '"' aL (1994)
claim lhat ab>orprive ~apaoiry appean '0 offer ,pecifio and
promi,iI1g avMu", for futu.e ....arch aboul the IUCCe<. of
innovation in Information technology. Th•••fore, ftrm' with
~Igh<r ab>orptive capadry are more lik.ly to lucceed iI1
implementing new ,echnologi.. McaU" they have ",Ialed
expenence. and errective communication, infrastTllet\l"'.
Levin",n and AsaIll (1995) argued that the inlrO<!llCliOll of
any n.w knowledge 0' ,echnology involve. chang., ''''''hen
;t come, 10 ohange. the absorp'iv. capaciry of an
o'l,,";ta'ion i, po.hap, the mo<l critical factor in
delerm;nlng whether a planned cbang. 0"" be implemented
sn"" ...fully."·
To faclhtat. unde .."",ding ofab,orprlve oapac;ty, this paper
d.f,nes absorptive c>paclry based on the germinal work of
Cohen and Le"inthal (1990), and It de"elops valid and
",Ii.ble measo"" of the [oc'o.. thal compo,e 'he abwrptive
copaclty <onmu<', The $ludy de"elops a ""uctural mod.1
thai .xam,ne, the relation,hip, be"".e" absorp,ive capacitY
and tim.-based m.nufa<tunng pra<,loe> ... dermed lUld
measured by Kourt.ros e' aI., (199&), It applie••tTII<tu....1
equation mod.lin& (LISREL) '0 • sample of JOJ
mMufaclur." _in ..v.n industry group, to tesl the..
••Iatlon,hip.
RELATING ABSORPTIVE CAPACITY AND
TIII-1E·BASED MANUFACTURING
A firm'. ab,orplive <apacity (Cohen and Levinth.l. 1990)
has an .ff«t on It> ability 10 implem.nt lime·bas.d
manufactunng praotice,. The oOnoopl of ab",rplive copadty
(AC) originated in maoro-economic!, wh.re It ••fe" to the
abili,y of an economy to utilize and abwm extern.1
;nformat,on and ,.sou"'« (Adler, 1965). Coh.n and
Levinlh.! (l990) adap,ed thi' maoro-ec<>n<>mio oonoopl to
o'gantUI'oo., and d.fined AC as "the abil;ty of. ftrm to
,«ognl.. 'he v.lue of new. uternal Information, M'imilate
n, and apply i' '0 oomm.",ial ends." Th.y argued thot AC I.
larg.ly an org.nl,,"tlon.l I.arning con<ep' ond I. the
<omolaliv•• ffect of 0(IT1l1n001l$ looming. Implicit in thl,
d.finltlon Is lh. notion ,h., orsoni,,",iot" "'" ow",," of
tnforma"on wl'nln the firm and have ..00.. to it. The
curr.nl study d.ftn•• AC .. the .bil;!)' to id.nlify,
communio.t., .nd ."imllole r.l.von, .xtem.1 oed j~'"nal
knowledg••nd technology. AC I•• fun<1ioo of the firm'l
• "stlng knowledge base. the erreetivrn... of 'YJI.m. that
>con the .nviY'(lT1m.n~ and the emoaey of til. ftrm'.
<ommunication pr""e"...
A "udy by grown (1995) .ummarized the existing
III.ra,u••. She proposed that a form's AC 'hould h.ve three
compon.nt"
prlo,
",I.vant
knowledg.,
major

<ommunioall"", networl<, and <ommunical;oflJl dim.Ie.
Whil. th... three dimension. might be o<!equat. fo'
absoming readily aVlilable knowledg., II w'" deemed
necnwy 10 add a fourth dim.nsion, i.e .. the firm's
knowl.dg. KaMing mechanism 10 'xplore knowlrog.
unknown but oseful 10 the firm, Knowledge «ann;ng
p,e,enlS the fum with the opportuniry 10 I.arn new concept>
and ide", that were prevlou.ly unknown. Table I contains
def,nllions J1Ild lit....!Ur< for the•• fou, compon.nt> of AC.
Koufleros <t 01. (199&) desalbe • te.."",h framework for
tim.·b...d manufaoturing J1Ild defined s set of praotiees.
which inetude shop-floo, .mploYe< Involv.ment in probl.m
solving, ",.ngineering ..tup, cellular manufacturing,
pre"entive moint.nanoo, quolity imp'ovement effortS,
dependabl. suppli.., and pull produotion, Many of these
pnotlce, .... el.m.nt> of ju".in-lim. with 0 dirr.",n,
emph ..i,. rtme-bued mJ1Ilufaetun:" foou, .xl.rnally OIl
custom.... and impl.m.nl th... praalce, to <honetl
r••pon.. tim•. A«:ording to Mond.n (19&), jU'I-In-lime I.
J1Il internol1y f"""..d produotion 'y"em thot ellmin'le'
unne<essory steps in the prodOClion
it> primory
pUlpOs< i. cost redu<tion. Abbeggl.n and S..lk (1985)
ob..rve thal just-in·tlm. innovato... became the f"'l limebI.>.d compellt"'" os thel' emphasi, on cutting WISt.
dec"'ased mlflufoctllring throughpul time J1Ild ullim.tely
propell.d tim. reduction throughoul the o,ganl:r.atlon, This
ability 10 comp..... mJ1IlUfaoN,ing cycl. tim. tran,lot.d inlo
f..ler ... set Nmov.r, int:r<ased oO!pUt and flexibility, and
mote ..ti,fi.d co<lom .... (Blackbum, 1991),

p'''''.'';

Th. 'u«e.. of Time·B...d Manufaotu,ing Prac'iees ",e
h.a"ily dependenl upon two e,,"nliol aai"iti..: I) the
exploraliOtt and uti\~lion of .mploye< Int.lIigenoo. ,uch as
employ•• Involveme'" In ,<niP reengineering lIlId quolity
as,uranoe program.<; Z) the eff.clive oommunicatiOtt and
coordinMion Internally among funalon,l departm.nt> and
.xternally with "'ppli.... and eu'lom.... , Th... en,ute
.mooth ope"'l;on of the pull produalon 'ysl.m and h.lp. to
build 0 jU!t·In-lime value ohain. In facl, Improved l.oming
and eommunioatlons are exactly what AC i' .bout.
Empirical .tudl.. v";fy th.t AC f.ao", .uch .. employee
'echnlcal rompetetlc., I.amlng from customers ond
supplie", lIlId open oommunioation .hannel, Me oruei.1
d.lermlnanu ohucce.. for lime-bOJed manufaetll"'... (Davy
'"' 01., 1992; Flynn <t .1., 1995; Sakakibara <t ai., 1997).
Cooper and Kleinschmidt (1994) al'" idenllf,.d ..v l
mojo. dClermlnanu of produa d.velopm.nl tim.lin .
mOil of whi.h ore elo..ly rel ..ed to the ooncepruol domain
of AC. ;neluding emeienl o,o".Nneliono] eoordinetlon,
tho.ough an.ly><> of mork.l and leehnlcal trends, t.om' •
lecllnloal profid.De)', Ifld firm's prior experienoo in ,imitar
produ",". Co",lder the following hypothesi,.

Hypothesis J: Th.... i' on ov....11 po,lli". relotioruhlp
between a fum', Ab.orp/iw!: Capacity .nd iu l.v.1 of Time·
BOJed Manti/aeMing P,ae/kes,

1125
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pnor:ti<:cs b&sed . . . ~ carn:1alJDa aI" O'S ThIs IS
"I"ificaIIl. III p.c:ll 001, aDd ......... o6trcd 10 be "U) !up
t« empirical mooardl swd.on.

R[StARCH M£TJ!OD

iDslNmeDIs .., ckvclClped 10 IIICUIIle 1IIc four dJmensiom

of AC, The method> "",lulk (CJIIr pb.ues: (I) ittm
amenUon, (2) Ift-pilo! >tudy, (3) pilo! owdy, aDd (4) lIrge>ClIo dal& .,.aly,il, Ruults (Of inSfNment development <:an

be Obllu,ed f,om the authors. In,trUll'",n" fOt the 5"".
dimensioo. of ,,,,,,·based m""Uf"Nt;ng pncti"J ilI,lake"
from Koufier05 0' II. (1998)
V=><IIl of the 'l'.>nl>OI'III&JK " ... adm",ist¢red
br&e-sule mail"" 10 2131 lIIItIufXlllrm&
manoccn wbo were.-bnly KIca<d from lbe So<:~' of

The (mal

1llrou&h

lobnufacNnn& EIliIftC'tn' u.s. mcmbcnhip d .........
T1It~ w..... 303 ..sable ~ which w.... llIbmincd 10
6&01'0<11 ",'iabililJl and validity &$""",enl. lbc statistical
p.ocl:lg< SPSS 8,0 for Window. w.. used lO wnclue, .lIll1e
,wI,lIeal analr'is. The i,em, we", purified b)' examining
the CITe of eKh ilem willi «spec! 10 iu specifIC dimensioll
ia the I.e o;oJUlI'\I(\. To fwth<:r _1he UlIid.1mu1mnal~
and CXWI.-ag<:tll v.belll)' of ~ 1 inscrumcnI, 1I>t
Jl'If'foed items III>Ilor cacb 0DIIwue:t dim-,jm "'=
sul:Iftl1l1ed as • P""'l' 10 dirnmsionokYd ~ 00.....tysos. Tbe mU,.. IfClUlI of;leInS I>Dder eoc:h tOaSlnXl _
lhrn put into ••OMln>I:I·kn' oxp1onlofy faaor .... Iy<is '0
<heck for the" cl,scrimmant valid'!)' amon, cl,IYennl
d,men,i<>n'. Cronbloch', (l"~l) alpha was calculated lO
lI.$'UI rehabili,y.

RESUL.TS Of'THE STRUcrURAL MODEL

Then: appears 10 be an "'"UlII1 positive ",la1ioml:up bctwccn
• r"",'s AC and ru Itvel of blnHlased IllaftUfacNrinl

T..... b.. bocoaK • d«lS.Iv. fulD< of manuf..-runnt
perfo",,,,,,,'. ill lor1ay'. iJl.'."'"lly I\Irb<Mm bu.""'ss
.n"ironment, Bu' many of the I"".·hase<! m""uf..I\IMI
pl'lleticos. Su~~ .. pull p,<><!utlion, ,«nginte,m, so'up, ""d
dependable ...pplie..... ~U"".I h'&hly c""!'"l'lIuv. ""d ..·.n
irIfOlllled IIlmufaeturing optI'lII,ClftS syol.m Th. mocle\ ,.,.
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